
J.O.LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column
- Alexander county land, (,'ulro lot,

itcliaiif for HU Loiiln imperty.

FOU 8AI.K.
A fine residence on corner Ilulbrook

avenue nml Twenty-thir- d street, at ft
liai(fiiln.

The south hull of tlin "l'ilot" hoiiM! at
I.HlJ.':lill.

FOU UKNT.
- Good two utory brick ptiitaljlt for

Ion s ami ollice on Commercial nvi'iiuo,
between F.lcvcnth and Twelfth.

- Ilrlek dwelling corner Nineteenth
iiinl Poplar street.

Saloon uml lixtures, southwest corn-
er Kijliti'ntli street ami Commercial
ivciiue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, wont ol
'oniincreial avenue, $10.

I J welling house on Cross strict, wch
il Washington avenue.

Two business houes on I'Vrc Ftrect,
above F.ij:hth, $20 iHt li.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
text to Wavcrly hotel, 10.

Two story house on Commercial av--

mi''. Two tenements suitable for shops
mill residence.

Storo-roo-m corner Twentieth ami
Poplar street, $1J CO.

More room adjoining nlovc, $x.
Ftairs of house on Commercial av-

enue, near l'jth street. (Suitable for
(welling, S.

Tenements numbered H, 9 am 10
Winter's How, 0 rooma each for flu
xr. month. In Hrst-el- a order.

Orphan Asylum building and prcini-c- .
Kent low, to a good tciunt.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
avenue, $12 a month.

ItooniM In various iiarU ol the city,

FOU I.F.ASK OK SAI.K.
Lands, In tracts to stilt, near Cairo,

tf.fvlii

Parish School Notice.
The next term of the Parish S'hocd

will Monday, September 4th, and
i.titiime In wf Ion Hixteen wi-t-k- . Terms,

Kight Dollars lor the Heslon, or fifty
s per week always kayabi.k ix

a tv a nl'K. Tliere will rxjno extra charge
for any atudy exef-p- t for the study ol
tniii-if- . For inxtntction In vot-it- l and In-

strumental tniHic, the valuable of
Mr. O. W. Henderson have been

The iiu-ce- of the school has been such
thntthe I lector deem it lst to ctate,
that only a limited number of ptipilx cau
( lie will receive thoKo
who apiily lirt fur ailinU-io- n. lie prom-i-c- ii

to all thorough instruction iu the
common Knglih sludk-!- , in the higher
mathemutic-i-, the nutiinl wieun?, and
uNo in Latin and (jreek.

iiaci t i A. iJii.bi:rt,
Iteitor.

I.el her aae) t'lnrftna for l;alt. ( heap.
i--r I haw rier Belr hll lis talro.
I w ill from tlii-- date w-l- l leatber and

tin. ling clifarnr than ever ofTercd
in ( uiro.
I5i -t (1ri innati oak mIc... 40cts. lb
Howard's bent slaughter

leather 31 to 32 "
All other leather and lindings lnj.ro-portio- n.

No. U) Commercial avenue, be-

tween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo,
iloots aud shoes niaJe up in the

latest styles, and ol the best material and
good workmanship. UooU aud shoes at
reduced prices. And only the the best
St. I.ouis custom-mad- e and my own
make ol boots and tdiocs will be sold.

s-l- C. Kxii.
(;heiniCKl ttf Works.

OIUi corner Eight street and Com-
mercial avenue, iu ltei.ers building,
silk, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
cleaned and dyed to any 6hade or color.
Oentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and put In thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

K. Semen & Co.

lo lo the Mwiintntna of ColorAilo
by the Atx hison, Toa.-L- a and Santa Fe
Kuilroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison aud K annus City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to l'ueblo, Colora-

do Spring, Del Xorte, Trinidad. Santa
Fe and all points iu Colorado, New
Mexico aud Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $.10, allowing
Mop-o- fl privileges both ways on the
main line, aud at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the Sau Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri II her and l'ocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-

tions made at Pueblo with trains for
r and Noit'u rn Colorado.
For maps, time tables aud tho San

.limn Guide,'' address
T. J. Axdkusox,

(leu. l'a. Ay I.,
Toi-kka- , Kan.

HarrUktirtf t'oal.
We will deliver our best lump coal on-- C.

and V. 1L II. track in Cairo at $30 lor
car load of

TWKLVK TONS.

This coal has no hi for grates
ami household uses generally.

Address all orders tor coal to
.I.4MKS A. VlALL & CO.,

llarri.-bur- g, Ills.

I'orU Wood.
woou:

Single cord $3 50

Five 2ord lots 3 23

CO A I. I'AUAUISK ANU Dili MlilIY !

Single ton $3 60

Three 3 23

Five " 3 00

rders for stove wood will be promptly
tilled. A choice, lot of kindling on hand
by C. W. Wiikki-hrACo- .

Autr

Karclalor Mln.
This I lonular saloon, corner Fourteenth

gtreet and Washington avenue, Is open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquor and the finest
brands of cigars.

Jos. Ronkkkb, Prop'r.

glu ttilqiitt.
A9moi'Mir.Mr.!Ti.

FOR MIF.UIr F.
We are authorised ti announce Jull.N II,

IViHIVSO.N a a candidate for Sheriff of
at the coming comity election.

We are authorised to announce that It. A.
Is an independent lupubilcsn candi-

date lor Micrilf, at the ensuing county election.
We are authorised to announce I'KTKK BAUP,

for an ludeicnilent candidate for Sheriff of Al-
exander county, at the ensuing county election.

.STATF AITOKSKY.
KuiTon Hi IXIII5I Plntne announce tliat I

smaianiliduteforthconii-- of (slates Attorney
lor Alexander county at the Novemljer elec-
tion. W m. t. Mi LhtV.

ClllCt If CI.t.KK.
We are aut)iori.od to announce W I M.I AM

W. M'l'HKK I KH1 a candidate for Circuit
Clerk of Alexander county at ilie coming county
election.

We are authorized to announce JOHN" f,
II ARM A.N an a candidate fur the ollice. of Cir
cuit clT of Alrxan'Ur county at the ensuing
county election.

We are authorize 1 to announce JuIIN
IIKKVK as a candidate for the odice ol Circuit
Clerk at the Novetnlier election.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ASCALON LODGE, NO. 61.

Knight of I'ythlas, meets every Frl-da- y

night at halt-pa- st seven, in Odd-Fello-

Ihill. Howl,
Chancellor Commander.

ALEXANDER LOIKiK, NO. tH.if "V Indeiwndent Order of
Jf lows, meets every Thursday night

imt at half-pa-st seven, in their liall on
iiiiim l nteime, hetweeii niatti anJ

rn-- N. A. lBvoiia, N li

MAIlm KNCAMI'MtNT, I. O. O. F..meatl
yin Hall on the 0 ret and third

i iwKlay in every month, ut half-Nu- it seven
A . Comn, C t

JL CAIItOl.OIK.K. SO iT!, A. V. AA. M.

fr-- Hold rHrular coiiiinuniitioDi in Mm-- K

sonic Hull, corner Commercial avenue
' 'and KiKlilh mrert, on the second and
'oiitth Monday of each month.

1 1 KMJAY. SKfTKMIJKII 12,

CITY NEWS.
Iieatl Weather Mepori.

Caimo. 111., Sept II. liftc.

lias. liAH. ilTllB. Wilt. I VBL Weat
7 a m. e:vm I s:i vw i lolMly
11 threat,
t p.m. 7 I 71 t ' S W I i t lo
3l4h" r.li 7o I NW l do

JAMES WAl'SOS,
fierKeut, Signal Service, I . S. A .

luteal Puragrsiini
Hon. .Tnhn P. Gamble cxpeets to tart

for his new home in Colorado to-da- y.

Kemcmber the Presbyterian soiiable
on Thursday evening at the resilience of
S. D. Avers, Ks. 3t

The Uev. Mr. Gilliuru loft airo on
Sunday night at twelve o'clock, to al-

ien the Methodist conference at Olnev.

Uetncmbcr the grand ball by the Tur-
ners at Turner hall. Monday evening,

25th, 170.

Judge Hross will convene the Alexan-
der county probate court on next Mon-

day morning.

See notice ol Dean's French Clock
rallle lo take place next Saturdny night
at ttie tldorado.

First grand ball of the season by the
Cairo Turner Society, at the Turner hall,
September 23th, 1S7G. 0-- tl

F.mbroldories at live, tight and ten
cents a yard for sale by O. Haythorn &
Co. See them and you will be sure to
buy.

Found, a small masonic gold pin. The
owner can have it by calling at this of-
fice and paying 11 (ty cents for this adver-
tisement, it

Mrs. William Pitcher ol Columbus, is
visiting at the residence of her father-in-la-

Mr. W. F. ritcher, on Eighteenth
street.

Ladies w ho will call this week can
cure our two button kind glove, at CO

cents per pair.
O. IIaythokn & Co.

The narrow guage railroad track was
again moved back from the levee on
Sunday. The street committee vNited
the levee yesterday afternoon.

The solemn fathers, lor they are solemn
since Grant has refused to give us that
thirty thousand dollars, will meet at the
council chamber

The opening ball ol the season will be
given at Turner hall, Monday evening,
September 25th, 1870. A good time is
anticipated and all are Invited.

The Sweepers will meet at their head
quarters lliis evening at 7:30. Those who
have torches to the club arc
earnestly refpiested to bring them along.

Young gentlemen and ladies w ho have
not, for so long a time, had an opportun
ity to "trip the light fantastic," may do
so at the Turner hall, Monday evening,
September 25th, 1S70.

Tho business room, CI Ohio tevec
lately occupii-- by L Farnbaker, Is va-

cant and for rent ; also the cellar aud an
ollice up stairs, in same building. For
particulars apply to Robert Smyth, CO

Ohio leyee. tf

Ex-May- or John Wood, after a serious
illness of more than two wceki, is able
to be out again, lie made his appear-
ance on tho street tor the lirst time yes-

terday morning.

There will be a meeting of the Sweep-

ers at their headijuurtcis ht at 7:30
o'clock. Those who have torches will
please bring them, Wm. I. McGkk.

Cairo, Sept., 11, 1870. Sec'y,

The work of tearing down tho old and
putting up the new sidewalk on Four-
teenth street between Walnut and Wash-
ington avenue, was commenced yester-
day morning. The new- - work is to he
Hrst-clas- s.

John S. Cruiii, Jtadieal candidate for
member of the state bord of equalization,
is out amoug the people electioneering,
lie passed through the city on Sunday

on Ids w ay homo Irom Jackson county.

The 1 Hinocrnt of Pulaski county
are doing good worla, and making gain
every day. The I'adlcals are despondent
and not even sure that they will be able
to hold control of Hie county after the
Novcmlx-- r election.

An Intelligent, educated Irishman to
act as our agent. Address, Ilalpln, Mc-Sha- ne

& Co., proprietors aud publishers
irUh Vindicator, weeky newspaper, 102
Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The criminal docket was taken tip in
the circuit court yesterday morning, and
will probably occupy the time of the
court Tor the next ten (lays. This branch
ol the docket Is not as large as usual.

Mlsg May Ilarnian, accompanied by
her mother, left for St. Louis lat night.
Miss May will there attend the Lindon-woo- d

college for young ladies. Mrs.
llarmau will return to 'airo in u tew
days.

Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, who left this
city about four mouths ago to seek a
home for bis family in California, re
turned a lew days ago. He says that
California Is not, by a long way, what It
Is represented, and he would not advise
any one to go there.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a sociable on Thursday evening,
September 1 llh, at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs.s. D. Ayers, on Walnut street.
The ladies will spare no efforts to make
the evening pass pleasantly for all who
attend. The Invitation Is general. 3t

Among the arrivals at the Planters'
yesterday were David Turk. Cailwndale ;

George Connelly, Wolf Inland, Ky.: I!.
(J. Uolton, A. II. Crail, Win. Plater and

J.'. Harrison, St. Louis; Louis Ilium,
nncinnati ; G. P. lloas. Charleston; F.
Thomas. Kvansville ; J. T. Davidson,
Poplar BluflV, Thomas Craney, Day
City, Michigan.

John A. Ixigan addressed a lladical
meeting at Cobdeu yesterday. I Is not
probable the senator will pay Cairo a
visit during this campaign. He goes
hence to Indiana, where he will make
sjieeches until after the October election.
We have heard it hinted that his voice
is failing him, but do not know that
the report is true.

The scrjK-titin- corset elap is the only
clap ever made that is jiot injurious to
Hie form. They w ill not break, and w ill
bend to every movement of tne body.
No lady w ill do w Ithout them that has
ever seen them. They are lor sale only
by tint progressive house ol O. Haythorn
&Co. !WHw

Hon. Shelby M. Cullom, lladical can-

didate for governor of Illinois, will ad-

dress the citizens of Pulaski county at
noon on Thursday, the 21st. In the
evening he will address the people of
Cairo at the court house. Mr. Cullom
will probably be a?coinpanied by Mr.
Harlan.

People should remember that the new-stoc-
k

of shoes and dry goods just opened
by O. Haythorn & Co. is the largest aud
cheapest ever opened in Cairo. They
were bought during the great depression
iu the markets of the Last, and w ill be
sold accordingly. Secure bargains while
you can. 3t (3.1lAYTiior.N&Co.

Charles Jacobs was up before Judge
Bird yesterday, charged with hav-

ing abused the police officers, w hile they
were, discharging their duty by arrest-
ing an intoxicated man named Lamb.
Jacobs was fined rive dollars aud costs,
and Lamb one dollar aud costs. Both
were discharged on payment of their
fines.

The atrocities of the Turks iu Bulgaria
are more than likely to produce a com"
plete revolution iu the map of Kurope.
Since the French overthrew their tyrants
no such revolution, however, has been
recorded in history as that produced in the
morals of the world by the introduction
of II. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

At the commission and auction house
of Mr. Charles Delay, on Washington
avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, can be seen a sample ot the uni-

form which the Tilden and Hendricks
Sweepers are about to don lor the cam-

paign. They are very neat and pretty,
and will create a sensation In our city
when the manly lorms ol the members of
the Sweepers appear encased In them.

The arrivals at the St. Charles yester-

day were J. F. Meader, Cincinnati ; John
P. Carter, Chicago ; Gus.Stcinbuck.Ev- -

ausville ; V. 1. Walsh, Louisiana ; Mrs.
Vourtrlu, New Orleans ; J. II. Kimball
Mirs Grace Kimball and .Miss Carrie
Gray, Murphysboro ; C. Clark, St. Louis;
Charles Breath, Mississippi; F. L. King,
Louisville ; A. A. Breman, Eansville ;
James Beeggs, PaUucau ; C. Woodson
and We Secters, New Orleans; W. W.
Lyons and C. Bendhein, St. Louis ; 11.

II. Landen, Nashville ; E. G. Coicland,
aud wile, Detroit, Mich., D. II. Everett,
Neosho, Mo.

Tho coast could not furnish better oys
ters than those presented us by his honor,
Henry Winter. We know a bad oyster
from a good one, having lived in a coun-
try where they floated on the top of the
water, in season, singing Come uml
take me," they considered themselves so
good. We tell charmed after we had
retired for the night, under the iullucuco
of vinegar aud sweet cider, believing we
had struck an. oyster bonanza sufficiently
large and fine to cause even Max Kolh r
to faint with delight. Write our epitaph
w ilh un oyster shell one of tin in.

Mr. John II. Obcrly returned from
Massac county ou Sunday night. On
Saturday alter noon he addressed about
live hundred people at Brooklyn, follow-

ing Col. Watkitis, who made un excel-

lent speech oi about un hour's duration
Mr. O. spoke tor two hours and a half
The same evening he addressed
a very large audience In the court bouse

at Metropolis, and f poke three hours and
a half, having, during all the time, the
undivided attention cf his auditors. He
was frequently Interrupted by applause ;

and at the conclusion of his speech re"
col ved three hearty cheers.

Mr. John V. Gamble, who has lutii
rcsMeht of this city for several years, has
accepted the position ol general superin-

tendent of the Kansas wagon niunufac-lurin- g

company, at LeavcuworUi, Kan-

sas, During his residence in Cairo, Mr.
Gamble carucd the report and confi
dence of our people by his pcrslseiit en-

ergy, iicver-tirm- g Industry atid upright
walk and conversation. When his wagon
manufactory was destroyed by flic sonic
time ago, wc hoped that he would be able
to rebuild and go on with the business
again ; but he has concluded to seek his
fortune elsewhere, and wo are sure the
best wishes ol Ihe people will go with
him. Mr. Gamble was honored by his
neighbor at Kankakee, just before his re
moval to this city, w ith a scat in the con-

stitutional convention of this state, and
was a faithful representative of his con
stituents. Here ho has kept out of pub-I'- c

lile, but 1ms never failed to evince a
lively Interest iu all popular enterprise.
Leavenworth will secure hi Mr. Gamble
a good aud exemplary citizen, and the
society of that city a gentleman, w ho Is
always at the bead of the column in
works of Christian grace and benevo
lence.

Owing to an over amount of work In
the Bi M.Miv ollice on Saturday, we
were uuable to notice the ojiening of Mr.
Gates new saloon, which took place on
Saturday night. The new resort is by
far the most elegant and spacious one In
the city. It is the room formerly occu-

pied by Kobhins' Music Bazar, between
Sixth ami Seventh streets, on Commer-
cial avenue. The entire department has
been rearranged, newly painted and pain-

-red beautifully, the wood work having
been grained, oiled ami varnished by one
ot our master artista. The walls are
adorned with the most elaborate and ex-
pensive paper, with large and beautiful
representations of the most noted statu-
ary ol the day, in gold and silver, the
back ground being of a rich lavender.

The bar Is a very handsome one, fur- -
ni-h- w ith mirrors and the most elabo-
rate and costly w are of every descrip-
tion, as well as the finest liquors, wines,
etc., that can be procured.

The billiard tables are the same
used In the old establishment, but have
been and covered, and in the
new house are perfectly level, which w ill
prove a great benefit and pleasure.to the
lovers of this scientific amusement.

The card room is a spacious, cool and
pleasant one, furnished neatly. It Is sit
uated at the rear end of the house, fifty
feet from the bar, where no interruption
from drinkers need lc had.

The opening on Saturday night was at
tended by hundreds ol people, the friends
and acquaintances of Mr. Gates, and his
genial and attentive bar-keepe- r, Charley
Frank. Among the visitors were many
of the most prominent politicians and
business men of the city. At ten o'clock,
an oyster lunch such as would astonish
and delight the most fastidious epicure
was spread, and w as partaken of by an
immense crowd. The establishment
promises to become even more popular
than the old one. Not because ol any
greater efforts to please customers than
has been excrled by Messrs. Gates and
Frank in the past, to please their patrous,
but because of the elegance and stylo ot
the saloon. We congratulate its pro-
prietor iu the judgment and taste he has
displayed on fitting up his establishment,
aud predict for him success iu the days to
come, eveu greater than that of old.

Circuit Coart September Term.
The petit jury were not empanelled

until the afternoon.
The case of the People against Jobn

Lewis, charged with rape was tried,
Col. J. C. Shaver appearing for the de-

fendant. The evidence was very plain,
and after a short consultation the jury re-

turned a verdict ol guilty and fixed bis
Imprisonment In tho penitentiary at ten
years.

The case of the People vs. Thomas
Lynch was tried late in the evening. The
defendant was charged with larceny.
The jury at C:30 had not returned a ver-

dict. II. A. Black appeared for the de-

fendant.
The case of the People vs. Therow

Gil-so- was dismissed by the prosecuting
attorney, as be bad neglected to get wit-

nesses from the county to prove the of-

fense.- The defendant was charged with
stealing a cow. J. H. Mulkey appeared
for the defendant.

A o. 1 Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress. No. 13 Fourth street be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave
nues has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishmeuts in the city, aud land-

lords ot hotels and boarding houses will
tiud it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ;

two shirts and two collars, 25e ; per doz-

en, 80c; oc-ks-
, 5c; two collars, 5c; tsvo

handkerchiefs, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all
gentleman's wear, bOc. per dozen. La-

dies plain calico dresses, $1.23 perjdozen;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 60c ;

white dresses, $1.25; ladlou underwear,
lino or course, d per dozen. t.

BtAL ESTATE AT AUCTI0V.

10 lots iu block 30, first addition to the
ity of Cairo.
Lots 5 to 12, and 25 to 32, inclusive.
Sale on the promises, 3 o'clock p. in.,

S. ptiinbcr loth, 1S7C

Till CJnaraaleed-Kal- e, OMllir.
Terms One-ha- lf each and one-ha- lf iu

twelve niontlu. with six ier cent., secur-

ed by a mortgage on the premises.
WlXl Kit tV Sl KW AHl ,

, '.Mi-t- d '. f Aitrtott'er'
!'ali--stffrMfi-

Mrs, S. Williamson,. the, leading lailU- -

nor o; Cairo, has concluded to bring on

aline lot of milllnerv iroods which she I

know s will suit her many customers.
Mrs. Williamson's reputation as a roil- -

liner has Jong been know n In this city
and surrounding country, and she takes
this method of informlnff them that she
Just received a largo lot of the latest
styles ol hats, flowers and trimmings.
She is thankful for pat favors and soli
cits the patronage ot her old customers
ami as many new ones. She also bleaches
and shapes hats iu tho latest styles.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ii.i.s., Sept. 11, 170.
There has been a great change In tho

weather since last Thursday, It now be-

ing very cool. A slight drizzling rain
promises to continue through the day, 11

not longer, began falling at noon. The
past lias been very dry und warm lor sev-
eral weeks, with only one or two light
showers during that time, and the rain
of to-da- y will be hailed with pleasure.

Business continues to improve. Since
our last rejKtrt it has been pleasingly ac-

tive, and a still better season Is anticipa-
ted. Business on the rivers still holds
on. Kates to the south are unchanged.

Iu the Hour market, transactions have
been very satisfactory, though not heavy.
There is not much inquiry for choice and
medinm grades as merchants would like
to have, and under the receipts ol the
last week, these brands nrc. accumulat-
ing. The principal demand is for low
grades, and they have been thinned out
so that there is not enough here to satis-
fy the call for them.

Common bay is in great abundance,
and Is still coming In. Of choice hay
there is not a great deal on tho market,
but the greatest demand Is lor this grade.
Nothing, in fact, but choice will sell at
all.

Corn is dull, The mills arc all full,
and there fs a good supply in tho hands
of merchants. Oats are In good demand,
but there is a scarcity of them. Choice
heavy old oats w 111 bring 40 cents, ami In
bulk from 33 to 30 cents. City ineal Is
plenty and dull. Country is in light sup-
ply, but It is also dull. Bran Is plenty
and unusually quiet.

The butter market, notwithstanding it
Is the first of the week, Is very well sup-
plied. Nothing but choice is wanted.
Eggs are in good demand, when fresh.
There is very few on the market. Choice
poultry Is always in demand. Apples
are In abundance, and are slow sale.

THE MARKET.
HaTOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given arc usually lor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and lor broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.-j- a

FLOCIl.
Low grades of flour are scarce and in

good demand. Choice and medium
grades are plenty and quiet. Prices are
unchanged. Wo note the sale of 400
bbls., various grades, $3 OOtC 00 ; 200
bbls., various grades, $3 502)0 50 ; 100
bbls., various grades, $3 50(3,4 75 ; 100
bbls., choice family $0 OOfoC 50 ; 300
bbls., various grades, $4 00(5;" ,"'0'

HAY.
Nothing but choice bay is wanted.

Common hay is in abundance and very
dull. We note the sale of 1 car choice
Timothy, $11 50; 1 car choice Timothy
$12.

COKN.
This market is well supplied aud very

quiet. Tbo demand Is very light. We
note the sale of 1 car w like in sacks, 43c;
1 car white iu sacks, 43c ; 2 cars choice
white in bulk, 43c ; 1 car choice white in
bulk, 45c ;

OATS.
. hoice heavy old oats aro In demand

Other qualities also sell readily, but
choice old is preferred. Wc;noto the sale
ot 1 car Middle Illinois, in bulk, 29c; 1

car Middle Illinois, in bu'k, 3!c ; 50 sacks
mixed, 25c.

MEAL.
City meal is In good supply aud quiet

The supply ot country meal is limited
but dull. It is held at $2 23. Wo note
the sale of 400 bbls city steam dried, $2 35.

BIIAN.
Bran is plenty and dull. Wc note the

sale of 100 sacks, $10 60.

BUTTEIl.
This market is well supplied. Noth

ing but fresh batter w ill sell. We note
the sale of 250 bbls Southern Illinois, 14-f1-

200 bbls Northern, lsft22e; C pack
ages Southern Illinois, iodise ; 6 tubs
choice Southern Illinois; 20c; 5 tubs
northern, --'0c.

. EGGS.
Fresh eggs aro in good demand. We

note the sale ot 1M doz, 13c.
FOULTKY.

Good hens and young chickens are in
good demand. There is a limited supply
on me market, vte note tne sale ot .t
coops young chickens, $1 50(,2 50; 1

coop oiu liens, . zu.
PEACHES.

Good peaches are In irood demand.
We note the sale of 20 boxes, 23fiiy40c.

APPLES.
Apples are plenty and dull. We note

the sale of 10 bbls choice rod, $2 (M

SALT.
We quote salt iu car load lots, $1 60 ;

less than ear load lots. $1 75. We note
tho sale of 150 bbls., salt, $1 COftl 70.

HIDES AND FL'IIS.
Sukki' Pklts Green 75c Gil $1 23 : dry

40 (.i) tHJo shearings 10 20c.
Fi ns Beaver o. I fi no; .No. 2

$1 50; No. 3$1; No. 4 60c. Otter No.
1 $0; Ma, 2 rt ; o. ;i $2; No. 4 l.
Mink No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c; No. 3 50c;
No. 4 10c. Paccoon No. 1 70c ; No. 2
40c ; No. 3 20c ; No, 4 10c. Skunk No.
1 Kns SO. auto; .No. a :)c; .No. 4 Jm
Fox Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
50c ; red fox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c,
Opossum No. 1 10c; No. 3 Ht; No. 3,
6c. Muskrat No. 120c; No. 2 15c; No.
3 10c. Hear No. 1 $10 : No. 2 $7 No. 3
$3; No. 41. Wolf Mountain No. 1

$J 50; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;,
Pralrio Wolf-- No. 1 $1 25; No. 2 50c,
Wild 'at 25 House C:t Wc. ti t

2.rK:.

COAL.
We quote Paradise aud Mt. Carbon or

track, lump, $3; nut, $2; delivered ear
load per ton, lump, $3 60; nut, $2

per single ton, lump, $1 ; nut
$3 25; llauui or UarrUbuig coal on
track ier load, lump, $27 ; uut, $10 ; od

per ton, $3 60 ; Pittsburg wr
car loads on track, $3 60 per ton slnlo
on, delivered, $0.

Photograph gallery.
Mr. Oustave Wetzel having rrturnod

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-
ner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue, as a first-clas-s photograph gal-
lery, where he will bo happy to sec his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
of new ones. .AH orders In the picture
lino w ill be executed In first-cla- ss style,
and at prices lo suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

rrrarh 1 loek Ha file,
Dcauc's lino French Clock will be

rallied at Johnny Gates' new saloou Sat-
urday evening fcptM 10th, at 8 o'clock.
A splendid chance for a parlor time
liece.

WoiHl l I'llI.
M. J. McGauley is proprietor aud solo

manufacturer of Wood s Pills, celebrated
for the cure of chills, ague, and all
kinds of malarial fevers. A cure guar-
anteed in all cases. Ho employs no
agents, nml the genuine pills can only
be procured at his drug store, No. W

Commercial avenue, Cairo, III. Price,
50 cents per dozen. Scut by mail pos-
tage paid.

Musical liiolriimeiit.
The best violin, guitar aud bass strings

iu the city and musical instruments of all
kinds can be obtained of E. & W. Buder,
corner ol Eighth street and Washington
avenue. They make pianos ami organs
a speciality.

J. George
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
lashionublo hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the bartM-- line. La-

dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

RIVER NEWS.

WAn I)K-- nTM KUT , ItlVtH RtcrfST, 1

Sept. II. itT,i.

AROVB
STATION. LOW WATCH. t'HAXUR.

FT. IN. IT. I.
Cairo is 7 X 0
Hittsburr 7 I X iCincinnati - 7 V lit
LoHihville 4 ii A o
Nashville 1 i
9t. Ixims pi x
KvanHvilie a ; y
Memphis I'l lo 1

Vicksbnrif is 4 2
Ni-- Orleans li u o

Below high water of ls74.
J AMK.S WATSON,

Serjeant. Signal Service. l S. A .

fort I.Imi.

AltltlVEO.
Steamer .lames Fisk, 1'aducah.

" City of Helena, Yieksbtirg.
" Mollie Moore, New Orleans.
" Celina, Nashville.

has. Bow en, tow, Memphis,
James W. Gaff, Memphis.

" Arkansas Belle, Evansville.
" 1I.C. Vcager, St. Louis.
" Grand Tower, St. Louis.
" Hickory, barge, Ohio river.

Belle ol Slmveport, X. O.
" Keokuk, tow, Ohio river.

DKI'ARTED.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

" City of Helena, St. Louis.
" Mollie Moore, St. Louis.

Celina, Nashville.
" ( has. Brtwcn, tow, Ohio river.
" James W. Gafl, Cincinnati.

Arkansas Belle, Evansville.
4 II. C. Yeager, New Orleans.
" Grand Tower, Vicksburg.
' Hickory and barge, St. Louis.
" Belle of Shrevcport, St. Louis.
" Keokuk and tow, Memphis.
Tho City of Helena passed up Sat

urday night lute.
Tho Vaeger passed down from St.

Louis Sunday, Hat in the water, for New
Orleans. She took only GO tons irom here.

The Grand Tower came iu from
above w ith a good trip ou Sunday night.
She made some additions here and weut
her way.

Tho Charley Bo wen, with an empty
tow, passed up Suuday.

The Ariadno went to Columbus yes-

terday aitcrnoon with a bar;e containing
220 barrels of flour trout Hulliday Broth
crs' mills.

The Belle ol Shrevcport passed up
from New Orleans for St. Louis j ester
day morning.

The Keokuk passed down from Horn-dal- e,

Illinois, with a tow of rock to lie

used on the Memphis levee.
The Arkansas Bcllo bad an extra

big trip from Evansville on Sunday.
Tbo Hickory and tow passed up on

Sunday for St I.ouis.
Tho Mollie Moore passed up Sunday.
The Celina eamo in lrotn Nashville

on Sunday with a very fair trip.

MISFIT CARPETS.
Eii'dish Brussels. Three l'ly and Ingrain,

also, lt sir C arpet. Velvet Bug, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old l'luce
112 FULTOW ST., NEW YORK.
Carpets care I wily packed and sent to au)

part of the I uiled Status tree of charge.
PRICE LIST.'

-1 y. J. A. BEND ALL.

R. JOXTES.
The Old Reliable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Has his establishment in the

'ATIIENEUM BUILDING.
Where can be found an extrii line sto k

of goods in his line,
(iive Jones a call.

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Normal, NrUsn, '., IIU.,

I'or the preparation of teachers. Kvrliuivcly
I'rulessioual liiDlrucliou fortho who are pre-
pared lor tl. i uitiou Ire. Next term begins

ll'. Iff;". BUiierior ucademiu instruc-
tion at low rales, iu the Model department.
Adsptni toany grsde, from the youngest pupils
o tliM lilting tor lilt) liesl colleges, trud lor

ciiUdogne, or aildrKis,
Ml WIN O. IIKWKI'T. Prea't.

An. ilawlui Normal. III.

a mi WiWWfi
nowtdw

to Nil
Book

the New
XX Kvante at tba National Oaoital

AND THS CAMPAIGN 09 l70y
Just lbs book for the limes. Gives a lull hilor
of the National Capital and tiovsruiuent. dhow
how the. government has been managed uses its
organiaaUoa. fcxplauie how job are put
throUKh oomjrea. Uivee lull history of lh
Whisky frauds aud Belknap Mcandal. It Kives
Ihe litsaef Mates, Wheeler. Tilde and lieu-lir- h

ks. tiraud cuanee for Areols. Aitdresa.
J.U C'U.iMUEKH.bUlAMiis.Mu.

nrt.f iai. xoTirr.a..

Mothers ran secure health for llieirrhll-ilre- n

and rest for thrriiflelvea hv tha iim' rf ('.- -
torn, a iierfert substitute for Castor HTT-.- !

ntwlittclT hartnlesx, and Is aa plewant fo take
aa lioney. or Wln.l-Coll- io sour stomach,
wornn or constipation, lor ronn or old, tlrere
In nothing in exixtincc like It. It I certain, It
lsieeitr, It larlienp.

Caked Breasts, Ulmmatism, arla--
clu, swelling, p.prains, stiff Joints, lmrn
scuMs, poieonom late, and all llesh, lone ami
muscle ailments can lie absolutely cureil by the

liniment. What Ihe While Liniment
Is for the human family, the Yellow Liniment
is fur ppaviiidt, jriillcj ami lame horses anil anl-nis- i'.

Nhcrlira Rnlt,
15y virtue of an execution to m ilirecteil l.v

the clerk (if the circuit court of Alexander
county, in I lie Male of Illinoln. in frvor ol Kl-l- en

Wiilnh ami spiiiunt Jtemiird Smvth, I hsve
lev ie-- l upon the pillowing (lescrilieil iroiertv,

Lotsnumlttrrd twelve (IV) anil thirteen (M) In
block niimliereil two U); the uuli vilel oDe-ha- ll

Ca)of lot niimliereil fight (S) in hlork nnm-licr- el
twenty-seve- n IhcunilivMe.l one-lui- lf

(jj) ol" lots numhercil seventeen (17) nnil eigh-
teen (is) in block niimliereil thirty (in), all in
the e.itynf Cairo, county ot' A lexnn'ler nml Mate
of Illinois. Alr-- lot iiumbcieil eertii (7) in
block munlM-rec- l twenty-si- x Hi), lot mtinlieretk
three in block nnmheml torty-Hv- e V), lot
ntimiM-ns- i tinrty-seve- n in mock niimliereil
forty-seve- n (7), l"t nuiiiU rt.il u-- (10) in block
mitiilipreil ellitv-tiire- e (Nil. 'I be lease bobl in-
terest in mid lo lot immliei-e- eight (s) In block
numbered efiditcen (I). toncOier uiih I)- ,-
hiiiMiiigi ami imiirovumciits sitmiteil tin 'mm .
all NibJlait iiientioneil lots am blocks being st-iiat- cil

in the tlmt aihlition to the city of 4 nno,
the county of Alexander and Mate of Illinois. -
the property of Ihe said lieinunl Mnvili, which
I shall nib r .it public sale at the South-we- xt tum-
or the Court House in the citv of (jiiro, in the
county of Alcxaiiilerjuul State of Illinois, on the
Icth lav of September, A. I..l7ti. at the hour or
eleven o'clock, a.m., lor Cash, to rntixfy nal.
execution. Al.EX. II. I It V IN.

SherllTof Alexaiiilcr County, 111
Cairo, I'lrt. . AiiKiitt m.lli, il--

Mierill 's Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution to me directed

by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Alex.
amler County, in tho S'ate ol' Illinois, in
favor of Itcnmr.l McManus aud airainst
James A. Fry, I have levied upon the tol- -
low iuf ilosci iljeil propeity, In r irst Addit
ion to ilie city ot Cairo, in tne county ol
Alexander and State of Illinois, to-w- it:

All of the right, title and Interest of said
.lames A. try in and to lot numbered thir-
teen in block numbered forty-spye- n (47)
which I shall oiler at n lMic sa!e at tho
South-wes- t door of the Court House iu the
l ity ot C airo, in the Couuly of Alexander
and Mate ot lllinni, on the Ultlidavol Mep-tetnb-

A. 1)., 1S78, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cssli, ti satisfy said n.

Al.EX. II. IRWW.
SN'i-u- of Alexander County, Illinois.

i airo. Ills., August VP. 171. ritd

MierlfTa Kale.
By virtue of an execution to tne directed bv

the rle.k o the circuit court of Warn
county, in the State of Illinois, Iu fuvor of NV

Miiicll. r andatniinst Lllrn Trousdale. I hate
lev ict upon the lolloping described property,

Lots niimlicrt'd one (l).two (.'). three (.'It.
four (I). Uve (."), six (), seven (7) and eight (N,
all in block liiimlierud ten (I"), lu the third ad
dition to the cit vol' Cairo, in lb county of Alex- -
unner aim Mateoi Illinois, as ine proierty ot ttie
said Kllcu 1 roiisilalu, which I shullolTerat public
salcttt the South-we- st door of the t'ouit llouse
in the cilv of c ami. in the couty 01 Alexander
and State of lllinois.on the ILtliday of September
a. ii., is.", ui me nour oi eleven o clock, a.m.,
for l neb, to satisfy said execution.

Al.t.V II. lltVI.,
Sheriff Alexander County, Ills.

Cairo, Illrf. , August .th, IsTii. d

low To Make Money.
We will state that the surest, best and

speediest way to "imiUiiily aud increase''
la to call at o. li w all Mieel, New 1 oik,
and consult with Alex Frolblngliam & Co.

These gentleincu, who have long been
ldnntitied with the history and u Hairs of
Wall street, are unusually skilled iu mone-
tary alt'sirs, and in everything appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled for ability
and proficiency. It may also be said that
of the many ltrokers in that city they are
not only the most popular, but also the
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known in or near the vicinity of
Wall Street.

Among the customers ot the house of
Alex Frothiugbaai & Co., are some of our
leading and representative citizens, who

re mainly indebted to the labors of this
linn lor niiicU of the wealth tbey now enjoy.

During the long and successful expet
fence ot Messrs. Alex. Fiothliighsin A; Co.,
in this city they have earned for themsolvts
an enviable reputation for honesty, Integ-
rity an I faith, and enjoy a business almoi-- t

colossal in its proportions. In fact, the
amount of business done by thie house in
the course of a year is something wouder-fu- l,

and often forms the subject of com-
ment. It needs but a visit to their spacious
oiticcs in Wall street to prove the truth of
the above statement.

iiow they mtuia;o to convert $10 to $'J0,
(in to $10, into d0, aud so on, js a
secret which they alone can explain; hut
that they succeed in doing so la a (act too
well known to admit ol doubt. It you
would sately and proiitably invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor this lirul
with your cash aud confidence. That by so
doing you will reap an abundant reward,
the experience ol thousands ot our best
citizens attest. The necessity of taking
such a course iu these times of tottering
bank ) aud tlnanclsl stringency must he ap-
parent to the moat indiUcrcut and careless
observer.

Mrs-d'- Alex. Frothingham & Co., are
prepared to invc.t money to auy amount in
the best securities, aud' iu every transac-
tion iu which they may be engaged guar-
antee eniire satisfaction to those w ho honor
thein with their patrotiagc.

EJiTSend for their Explanatory Circular
and Weekly Reports, which tbey mail free
to all who desire them. from A. V.

Aju-i- l HI. Is70.

E. F. Iiiiukei a Hitter Wins of Iron
has never been known to fail In the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; Indis-po.iti-

to exertion, lost of memory, diili-ciil- tv

ol lireatbins', general weakuess, horror
of disease, weak, uervous trembling, dread
ltd horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weuknos, dimness of vision, languor, unl-vets- ut

lastitudu ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptia symp-
toms, hot hsiidx, il ot the holy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenai e and
eruptions on ttie face, purifying the blood,
pain in the ba. k, heaviness ol the eyelids,
freiietit black spots 11 lug before the eyes
with temporary sulli-io- u aud loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise irotii a weakness, und to remedy
that, u-- e K. K. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of
Irou. It never falls. Thousand are now
enjoy nig health who bae ued ft. Take
only I'.. F. Kunkel's.

beware of counterfeits and base imita-
tion. Aa Kuiikel's Hitter Wine of Iron I

so well known all over the country, drug-glut- s
Uiciiist-lv- c make an imitation and try

to sell it oil to their customers, when they
call (or Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in 1 bottles, and has a yellow w rapper
uiccly put on the ou'aice with the pro-
prietor' phutnirraph ou the wrapper ot
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph ou ihe iiUUide, aud )ou Will alwaya
be ure to get the nuine. one dollar pw
bottle, or six for .". I by druggists aud
i'ealers evervw hern , ,

ALL WUUaS KtMOVKD AU VJfc. ,

F.. F. Kunkel'a Worm .Syrup never falle
to destroy I'in twat aud btouiacu Woruta.
Dr. Ktiukel, Ihe oulv successful physician
who remove Tape 'Worn la two hour
alive, with bead, aud no fee uutil removed,
Commiru aeuse teaches Utnt 11 Tap Wojiu
be removed, all other Worms cau ) readily
destroyed. Send lor rircuiar Ut Dr. Kb
kel. No. itTd North Mulls street, fltlladal-phl- a,

Fa., or call ou your dru'fit oad ask
for a bollia of Kunkel't) Wom S)rup.
Frive, fl.00. It aet,r (!!.


